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Wo External
Symptoms

The blood nmy be in bad condition,

fct with no external signs, no skin
truption or sores to indicate it. The
lytuptoms in such cases being n variable
ipncliU:, iwor digestion, an indescribable
weakness nnd nervousness, loss of flesh
ind a general run-dow- n condition of the
lystcni clearly showing the blood has
lost its nutritive qualities, has become thin
ind watery. It is in just such cases that
5. S. S. has done sonic of its quickest and
most effective work by building up the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous.

"My wife used sev-
eral bottles of S. S.S.

8 ft blood purifier and
to tone tin a weak and
emaciated system, with
ery marked effect by

irav of itmirovcmcnt.
"We regard it n

great tonic and blood
purifier." J. RDoki',
Princeton, Mo.

sss
"slVl

is the greatest of all
tonics, and you will
find the appetite im-

proves at once, strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulates
through nil parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min-jra- ls

whatever. Send for our free book

jn blood, nnd skin diseases nnd write our
physicians for any information or advice
wanted. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

THE CHIEF
runt.mir.ti nr

w. l. mcmillax.
One yer '
Umotithn M

PUUtilSIIBD BVEIIY FltlDAY

Kulcrcd At the pout ottlco at Hod Cloud, Nob.at
ddoudclMimill mutter.

AuVKltTISINCJ KATKS:
I.ornl RclverlM'jR ft ccrIh per Hue h.t IhMio.

I.ocnl AihcrtHtiK for ciili'rtnhiinvtitt, con
crlH.hucInU, r'.c, rIvcii by clmrrhes, clinrltablo

toolctlCR, etc, whero nil tnoiiojn raised there-fro-

aroiihcd wholly for cluirch or charitable
toclctlf Ort ten lines frvo nnd All over ten
1Iiicn31( retitx per tine per Imiie.

I.ocnl aitvoulsliiit of eiitcrtnlnmcntu, concert1!,
rcrltftt), etc., where per cunt Ik Riven to ,

5 ceutH per line per Inbuu,

IMKI'I.AT AllVKUTIlUNrl.
One roliimn per month ............. IT 00
Ouo half column per month 3 .vi
One fourth column per month 1 75

(lonernl display MilvcrtNlng i Xi cents per
Inch perlKstte.

Tht) I'aiiittuii canal route is now of.
feted at a cut price of $10,000,000 It
is dill cheap at that. When people
knock oil (i0,000,000 it is plain they
want to bull.

A Virginia bride mid gro in, passing
their honeymoon at it hotel, bluw out
thu rm, Inn fortunately went to supper
instead of to bed No .serious harm
resulted, but they were more closely
watched during the remainder of their
stay than was pleasant under thu cir-

cumstances.

Some- - of the statu pnpur.s, both re-

publican mid fusion, tiro still howling
about that Hartley parole. Theto are.

also it number of politicians over the
statu who aro edging sideways for fear
Hartley will lull talos out of school.
A statement ttoiu Hartley telling
thu names of his consorts mid thu
amount tach one got, would bu inter-
esting reading.

Tlio citizens ot Lttdington, Michigan,
hnvo established a precedent which
may bu widuly copied. Inccnsi-- at
thu .charges of their physicians, they
contracted with otic physician to earn
for thu health of the town at a stipu-

lated salary of $1,800 pur amium,
agreeing to pay a stipulated llnu where
the doctor found ho had been called
unne.ecs.sirily.

Thu movement in luvor ot uiaiiiagu
propositi by women, begun (u Mi-ou-

may mean a great deal of business and
result in a whole lot of hap hazard hap-

piness. And why .should women not
piopose? VV think they would he per
fuotly justllled, especially in casus
whero they have to suppoit the man
after they gut him.

Anna Roosevelt will go thiough thu
toremonv of breaking u bottle of wlno
ovur the prow of the German enipernt's
American built yacht. A little tehcts-a- l

with bottled watur will onablu hot-t-

do it correctly. Thu Kaiser, how-ove- r

missed it when hi) failud to select
Mrs. Nation. My lliu way, why not
spill lagur beer instead of champagne,
"lloch, dur Kaiser."

A Washington cortespondent says;
"In opposition to thu policy of fairness
and honesty toward Cuba in the mat-

ter of tatltr, thoro aro in Washington a
iiumbor of full pursed westerners, top.
resenting thu infant industry of beet
sugar, and now thatthoy luivoconio to
the footlights, wo tiro glad to suo them
looking h prosperous. It would ho

curious to know how thoy bocaiuo so
lich in so short a time. A few years

K by playing upon thu sympathy, or
it may bo upon thu fears of congruss,
thoj got a bounty of f,50,000 pur mi-

nimi. Now they aro lobbying to pre-

vent congress from keeping its pact
with Cuba. An investigation to discov-

er how much prolit in buut sugar in-

dustry is possible and it would uo
doubt bu interesting,"

ANNUAL INSTALLATION.

Modern Woodmen of America Install New
Officers and Give a Banquet That is

a Record Breaker,
On Wednesday evonlng.of this week

occulted thu a annual installation ol
the now ollleers of th) M. W. A. lodge
of this city, an uvent which had been
under preparation for some weeks, nnd
one which was destined to surpass any
thing of its kind ever hold in thu city.
Kuch Wo.dman and his wifu and fam-

ily i.f "steady" If ho had no wife, wns
extended an Invitation to participate in

and unj y thu exorcises and festivities,
audit is needless to say that a huge
number responded to the invitations

By 8:30, thu timo sol for thu instal-
lation, every seat in thu hall which had
been p eparcd for thu accommodation
of thu guests, had been tilled, mid
standing room wasat a premium. 1.

W. I'M so acted as installing olliccr mid
installed thu following nllluei'v.

V O --J W. Kinsel.
W A.-- O. T. Dickinson.
Banker A. V. Duuker.
Kscort Geo. Martiiidnlo.
Physician Dr. E. A. Creighton.
Watchman J. E. llyan.
Sentry L. A. H.nskliu.
Manager L. II. Fort.
After tlio installation of thuso olliccra

I. W. Edsou was installed as cam,
eUrk by tho now V. C, J. W Kinsel.

After tho installation, and while
waiting for thu miiioiit'ccmunl that
supper wns leady thu Woodmen onttr
tained their visitors by giving thcni a
correct (?) imitation of what a person
hits to go through to bucomu a Modern
Woodman (or something else )

Shortly after this supper was an-

nounced. The new O. 11. Potter room
was used for thu banquet hall, mid
plates had been spread for one hundred
and sixty. In n very short space of
timo every onu was occupied, nnd
about one-fourt- of tho hungry wore
waiting for auhanco. J. D. Crans tho
popular chef, had control of the culi-
nary department, which is a guatiantcc
of a good supper, and tho way the tired
and weary woodaion went tiftor it after
their journey through tho forest was
a fright. Tho bill of fare was as fol-

lows"
O (iters.

Sardines. Celery.
Olives.

Prime KuAKt lltcf. Hotted Ham.
Chicken flu. Dolled Tongue.

Cranberry Snticc.
Itoitst (iooic, Itonst Duck. Apple Sauce.

Mixed Pickles. Chicken Salnd.
Pork and limns.

Assorted I'nkc. Assorted Kr nil.
Cheese.

Tea. Coffee. Milk Spring Water.

After the. feasting had been eontin.
lied for Howards of an hour. ennie tlu
toasting. (Jeo. II. McCreary was toast
niuMei 01 iiiu evening mm uamiieii tins
Important part of thu program with
tact mid demonstrated that hu was a
man of resources. Giving to tho crowd,
od condition of thu bai qtiut room, and
the unavoidable noise, this part of the
program was lost to most vt tho crowd
Taken all in all it was a vory enjoyable
evening, nnd all seemed pleased mid
expressed themselves as delighted with

the exercises of thu evening, nnd only
hope that they wi I again be InUtod
when the time rolls around for another
such occasion.

-
STOLEN BUZZSAWLETS.

The man who can't understand the
laws of gravitation should stop on a

banana peel. It will all come to li i us

In mi Instant.

Be just m good today as you pre-
tended to bu on Sunday.

The lettucn that blushed so ceqimt.
lishly when It saw the salad dies-dug- ,

completely wilted v;hen il found tho
hot vinegar had completely soured on
It.

Peoplo who spend onedinlf ol their
timo sitting around waiting for the tide
to go out usually spend thu other half
wailing for their ship to come in.

A man who chews tobacco Jias no
moral right to expect that it wmuin
will kiss him. Taking it seriously then
there arc many men who will never be
kissed.

To know tho truo vnluo of money is

to bo broke.

When a woman remarks that you tiro
the best looking man In tho room, don't
swell up until you havu tnktyi a careful
survey of thu faces. Tho compliment
may mean but little.

Tho wells in several localities in
Toxas are till ng up with oil, and now
thu greasers are afraid to take thu
water as a "chasor" for faar there will
bean explosion.

A baby is a live issue. So is its
mother under cortaiu conditions.

Now that tho stores are closed up at
seven o'clock, it would be a wise niovo
for onu of tho churches to start pro-

tracted meetings. Of cotirso tho clerks
will ull attend.

Excursion to Florida. Tho Burling
ton Route is organizing n personally
conducted txcursion to Florida and
Cubn, to leave Nebraska points, Wed
nesday, January 29. Tho route- will
b via St. Louis, thence to Jackson-
ville, Floridn, through scenes which
lutva been forever made historic by tho
dramatic events of tho civil war. An
exceedingly low raU luu betn made,
nnd members f iht excursion have
choice f strcral attractive trips after
they arrive at Jacksonville, i'bis

of escaping the mest unpleas-
ant purlieu of x Nebraska winter and
enjoying in its s'.cad, the delights ef a

jsemi tiopical couutiy will appeal to
everyone whe has the meiiey and can
spare the time to make ne extentled
pleasure tiip. A. handsome booklet,
giving details of the excursion will be
rcidy fer distribution about. January
Is:. Write for a copy J. Khancis,
General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

m

For sale bills call at tills olllco.

Public Sale.
The umlcrsiitucd ulil .sell at his fat in

eight miles miiuIi mid three-fourth- s of
a uiilu west of lied Cl"tid, mid six
miles uoith mid three miles west of
Salenl, Kansas, on Tuesday, Jatiuar
'JSlh, 1003, commencing at 10 a. in the
following described property. Tweu-ty-iiv- o

head orstock, consisting of rive
head of horses ami mules, descsihed ns
follows: Tsvo mules three and four
years old, ono bay niaro livo jours old,
ouo gray horse weight 1,100, ono gray
pony weight 700. Twenty head of
cattle described iih follows: Six year-
ling calves, three fall calves, three long
yearling steers, one two year old cow,
2 four year old cows frosli soon, one
heifer two years old, three cows fresh
in spring, onu red polled bull two yecrs
old. Also about four tons of prairie
hay, ono walking cultivator, ono riding
cultivator, one set of harness, and oth
er things too numerous to mention.

Thumb oh Salk Ten months timo
will bo given on till sums over $5.00
purchaser giving nolo with approved
security drawing tun pur cent Interest
from (Into. All sums of $5 00 and un-

der cash. Two per cunt off for cash.
No stock to bu removed until settled
for. Ciias. Bkakdsi.kk.
Col. C. L. Winfroy, Auctioneer.

Another tourist, excursion to Califor-
nia. To accommodate thu increasing
travel to California, tho Burlington
Houto has added to its service another
weekly excursion, in tourist cars, per
sonally conducted. Tho Burlington's
through car service to California is as
follows: Standard sleepers, daily,
Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings and Oxford
to San Francisco, connecting at latter
city with fast train for Los Angeles.
Tourist sleepers, personally conducted,
overy Thursday and Saturday, Omaha,
Lincoln, Fairmont, Hastings and Hold-reg- o

to San FranoWco, every Wednes-
day and Thursday, Kansas City, St.
Joseph. Wymore, Sup'erior and Oxford
to San Francisco and Los Angeles. All
theso cars run via Denver and Salt
Lake City, passing thu grand panorama
of tho Rockies by daylight. Ifyoti'io
going to California, you will bo inter-oste- d

in our now folder, "Cal-

ifornia Tours, 1001-02- ." It is free. J.
General Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Nebraska.

A Certain Cure for Chilblains
Shako into your shoes Allen's Foot

Ense, a powder. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, damp, sweating, swollen
feet. At nil druggists and shou stores,
25 cents.

The McBlroy
SBBO FARM.

Situated in tho Southwestern
part of Iowa and Northwest-
ern part of Missouri, in the
best corn belt in tho United
States.

SEI CORN
a specialty. Write for free
samples and prices. Agents
wauled (reliable ) Address,

(J. B. McBlroy,
BLANCHARD, IOWA.
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ONLY lO
DHYS

7VVORE

buy Men's, Boys'
and Children's
Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Caps and Furnishing
Goods at Cost.
Going1 to move Febru-
ary 1st. Until then
erery article in our
store will go at cost.
Opportunity of your
life to clothe
yourself and boys.

Galusha, Weseott &!Stopey
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THB RBD CLOUD CHIBP

$i.oo per year.

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUA- L REPORT.
RECAPITULATION, showing the amount hand July igol, the collections since made, disbursements, and amount remaining hand

the close the Sth day January, 1902, each and all the several funds stated.

ser

"?

KIND FUN1JS. '"NS TRANSKKUKKI) FKOM TOTAL. KUN11S TOTAL.

University Lands T&ill $10011 $1001 81001-17-

Statu Consolidated 40,",7 0U8O 0080
County General Var Funds l.Wd
County HridRC 81127 "772
County Railroad Hond 870577 1002037 82500 0M5 MXK0

dunty l'oor 115127 1451
County I'oor llotisti
County Insane. 38018!) 370194 380180
County ltoad "'.'.'. 120144 KoadDistiiets 22710(5 105175 227100
Soldieis Keliof 43300

Cloud City 135(57 0132
Cloud Water Howl 2100 282173 2824
Cloud Water Workti 1140

Hod Cloud Water Woiks Spouiul
Cloud Kleetrio Licht 1)102 1172 27154 27151

KedCloud.ludi'mont
Cloud Sidewalk

Blue Village rJ'iU Bluo Jiulcmunt
Bluo water hond 82.. 05235 31750 33185 05235
DI110 Jiidgmont Bluo
Blue Sidewalk ..21
Guide Rook Village 7(50
Guide ltunk liunil

Districts 731)8 County Road 1084 7308
School Districts 11850 School BoTid;''StaTo'TpjA,''l 4225 8123218 10302 2324817
School Bund 5842 1)3118 0802 School Districts 5022 0892
High School '"".."...'....!.!
School Mandamus ,14'--?, ,U
Fines License Statu Apportionment
Stato Apportionment .30. bines, Licoh'se'Statu'Treas:.. 3508 rJehool Districts 3508 3508
Interest 1302 Various Funds 1302

Advertising County General
Redemption 33' """... Z.". "02fi

Bladen Village '.'.31 080 547
Township Special County General

SMMla7120D3"Ki 81392 18000 2517:w' 153783 J0744 $32020 392517

Fees Commissions received from July 1001, January 1002

Rdlroad Bonds 40000

Rohinson, County Tri-nstue- tlfy that above correct statement oiitsli mling indebtedness county moneys
received disbursed county tieanior Webster County, Nebraska, from day July, 1001, day Jannry, 1002, best
knowledge belief iiieul nittcd.

ROBINSON, County Trcamrer,
Subscribed sworn before llth day January, 1002. GARBKR, County Clerk.
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